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Absolutely
To every customer
foods to the amount

Free !

We will jive as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

J". P. Williams & Son.

The Greatest Bargains of the Season !

12U Cents
For a Ladies' Vest, reduced from 20 cents.

Only 15' dozen to close out the lot.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

For This Week Only!
T03B LOTS!

Ladies' B'nek Oxford Tiea, one hundred puira, formerly sold 'T'K.,
for $1.25, will bo closed out ut 1

Misses' Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pair, former y so'd
for $1.00 will bo closed out at 6 S"

Children's Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pairs, formerly KA- -
sold at 75c, will bo closed out ut JV0

Ladies' Russet Shoes, about fifty puiiv, formerly sold for Qf
1.25, are now goKg at nJSJLr.

JOSEPH MMJLxTZ, 3Sc.

who
of

NORTH MAIN

JBX "

Prices lowest, whon is

j One prico to all.

in

All those in need of Shades,
Laco or Chcnillo Rugs, Mats, etc., r$ll at

J. J.

purchases

&2 GAS

OLD RKLIABLI

J)OZJ3N.

quality considered.

Now order House Cleaning
Carpota, Window

Curtains,

PRICES,

Big Inducements to Buyersas- -

o AT THE o

People's Store !

Ladies' Black Oxford Ties, patent tip, (He, elsewhere $1 00.
Ladles' Riuset Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.
Chlkls' Black Oxford Tie? Sue, cheap ut 7fo.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 00i3, reduced from ft. 25.
M. ii's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

ft UT" SH TO "F 121 Nortl1 Mul" i3,ret'ti

PICNIC GOODS!

Ohipped Beef,
Chipped Summer Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,

. Sardines.

PICKLES !

IN GLASS AND

STREET

TUB

Sweet Pickles, "

Pickled Onions,
Root Beer Extract,
Fruit Syrups.

101 THE MTT

Next Monday's Democratic
Convention.

TREASURBRSHIP FMTI

Tho llosiilt In AIkiii-IiIii- Hi" Must Interest
Tint lit l'renent, unci tho Lending Cuiiill-ilitl-

lire llolti vrell-latow- n llottlileiits of
This Town.

Special llKHALi) correspondence.
PottsVIM.b, July 28.

S- J- , tho Demo- -

will take plaoo ami on

Monday the convention
will moctnticl nominate
a ticket which tho
voting clement of that
twrtv tvlll lm rallril

t.jf'- - lirim, In (vl,.rL lift miit.

icr wmj 13 ou it. a
glance over tho flold is

rewarded liy a revelation of the situation just
as it is. In these letters your scribe has to
deal with the facts as. he finds them uud dish
them up to your renders in tho most palatable
style at his command. Humors and theories
are all discarded, and nothing hut solid
political facta shall entr into the dismission
of the situation on tho ove of one of the most
Important conventions tho county has over
known.

First, then, it is apparent from reports re-

ceived here from all parts of tho county that
Hon. Ma-o- Wcidmaii will be nominated for
Judue if the delegates honestly represent tho
will of their constituents. All iho loading
candidates, including some of those slated by
Chairman Litech and his cohorts, aro for
WoiduiHn and prefer that ho shall head the
ticket, because ho has nover been defoatod
for officii and ho is tho choico of Governor
I'nttieon uud his cabinet; and because his
nomination would not antagonize any ele-

ment iu tho party which represents anything
and that oould ho used to nniko a winning
fight against him. At this writing Mr. Weid
rnau is a winner aud unless the tables are
turned by the Lit ch gang, who want to hit
tho Governor u direct slap la tho faco for not
appointing Mr. Wudliujier, tho name of Mason
Wcidmau lor Judge will head tho ticket
nominated on Monday.

THE BONE OP CONTENTION.

Tho Couuty Treasurer contest is absorbing
the most interest at present. Tho open, man-
ly, honest canvass inado by yojr townsman,
Ilarrj Muldoou, is commontcd upon on all

sides nnd is making for him hoits of friends,
contrasted as it is with tho rule or ruin policy
employod by his leading opponent. It did
not tako long after Mr. Muldoou entered the
field of county politics for office Ibr tho peo
pie to find out Just what character ho boro at
home and just what kind of a liberal minded
man ho is. As n.school dlicctor iu your town
his liberal course to teachers of all classes
religions and nationalities commended him
m a broad-gusge- ottloial iu the right place,
lie was honored by tho IIeiiald by an ap
pointtueut as one of the judges to count the
voto of tho roccnt contest, and ho has been
othorwlso distinguished in Shenandoah and
elsewhere because of his straightforward aud
honest course. Tho office ho asks at tho hands
of tho convention will make tho first bono of
contention that will come up fur adjudication
In that body, Bud after that Is settled it will
bo easy to call tho names of tho other candi-
dates ou tho tickot.

MULDOON OB FOI.MEK?

In along experience iu tho flald of Journal-
ism your correspondent has written accounts
of mauy contests, but never of one in which
the people iu and out of politics, and of all
shades of political opinion, havo taken more
inteicst than iu this one. The most talk hero
is about the Treasurershlp, and other contests
are lost sight of. Mr. George Foluier, Sr.,
who is tho principal opponent of Harry Mul
doou, Is a man of eminent respectability as
woll iu civil as political life, lie entorod tho
lists tlireo years ago for this same office, and
but for a combiuatlou of circumstances would
have beeu nominated. This ie history now,
fresher perhaps iu tho minds of your readers
thti iu mine.

It Is said a oompact was entered Into be
tween the successful man at that time, Mr.
Thomas Pepper, and Mr. Folmer, by tho terms
of whljh Mr. Folmer was to havo Mr. Pepper's
support this year for the same office. So far
as to known Mr. Pepper Is carrylug out the
contract, hut a promise made by ono to be
fulfilled three years later often fails to bear
fruit. New men and Issues have sprung up
and old oues havo gone into decay. Mr. Pep-
per may be unable to dollvor tho goods the
ohauoee are ho will Hud great difficulty In
doing so and thou, alail for Mr. Folmer's
hopes cherished for so loug a time.

Hut Mr. Pepper has strength Independent
Of the Pepper allies; It springs from Mr.
LHsoh's hopes und the ring candidates who
depend ou Folmer's nomination to secure
their owu. Unless, however, ho come to tho
Norwegian oreek with a vastly greater fol-

lowing of delegates than his adversary, Mul- -

doon, he will find his aim in live surrouuded
by a Chinese wall, especially If ho oontluuts
to make threats such as he uttered In Potts-vill- a

last Monday.
FLAVIN'U TUB BABY ACT.

No man over won in anything, politics
especially, who played tho baby act; aud it Is
given put to all to whom these presents shall
oouie, and partioularly to Mr. Folmer, for
whom your correspondent has great respect,
that iufh expressions are very unbecoming as
that lhadaon Monday bp ilr. Folmer. wiien-
hdsall, "I w(jl gel tEh) nomination for Treas-
urer or dp then up," Threats such m this

nr
I have a handsome line of

Beautiful in dcsisni and finish.

mean notlilnir if they do net moati that tin
loss tho part) ho makes tho threat gets what
ho Is after he will not support the ticket.
There was n tlmo when a candidate beforo
conventions were obliged te pledge themselves
to support "tho ticket this day uoiulnated"bo
fore their names weroa lowed to go before the
uomlnatiug body, aud this year the nmo rulo
may be adopted. Here it is that Mr. Muldoon
scores a point In his favor. Ho is outspoken
In his alleglauco to tho ticket ho seeks to bo a
part of, and whether he Is named on It or not
overyono who knows his character knows
that he will woik hard uud spend his own
cash, us ho always hai done, to secure tho
success of the party at tho polls. Mr. Chair
man Lltsch should first tako uutn himself tho
Injuictiou and then telegraph to his slated
oandldato for treasurer Dear Folmer: Don't
talk.

I give It to Mil an n tact,
Never play the baby act;
For it you do you will cry boo hoo,
Aud shed tours like u cataract.

DUNN FOIl CONTROLLHIt.

The indications now aro that P. M. Dunn's
nanio will bo placed beforo tho convention
just boforo the nomination of Commissioner
aud put at the apropos time. Mr. Mulhol
land, of your town, nnd Mr. Coyne, ol
Frulloy, aro tho only two announced candi
dates for the ollico aud havo tho fight all to
thomsolvos Just now, but load I .g Democrats
aro beginning to recognize tho fact that the
now office of Controller offers a flno oppor-
tunity to the convention to strengthen tho
ticket, as well as to weaken it, and when tho
nominating body roaches that stage of its
business whoro it must begin to look around
for tho proper material to make its issue as
near invulnerable as possible it will cast aside
all tho pigmies boforo it and rally around
one who is not Booking tho office and uoui
inate P. M. Dunn, Esii., of Mluersvilic, who
will accept if tho office scoks him. If some
such a man as Duun is not nominated for
Controller you may depend upon it the peo
plo of the county from evory scctiou will
look to tho Hcpublionus to put up a man who
tvlll fill the bill. This Is a good year for the
minority party to tako advautago of the ma-

jority party's mistakes.
OTHEItS ON THE TICKET.

I regard it as reasonably certain that S. C.

Kirk will bo reasonably uauiod for Prothono- -

tary, to succeed himself. Iu this particular
Chairman Litsch is away olf in his bellowed
hopes. Kirk Is as badly needed on tho ticket
to make It strong as Judge Weidman is.

Clerk loolo's nomination depends on tho
success of tho Lltsch slatu for tho thco pre-
ceding offices Judge, Trcaaureraud Prot

If the Wadlluger-Folmcr-Brenu-

combination goes in Mr. Jack Toole will go
on for Clerk aud Henry Schcurmau for
Uocorder. Both theso men find they havo a
harder run to hoe than thoy expected.

For tho office of Register (aud as it is seen
i hut tho Treasurer and Commissioner and an
Auditor will como fiom above tho mouu
tain) it looks like Kd. Hummel, of Pine
grove, Charles S. Kistler, of West Pcnu, or
Patrick Phillips, of Pottsvillo.

All tho rest of tho ticket your readers can
formulate as woll as I, lint it looks very much
like James Leahy lor Commissioner aud
John E. Doyle ono of tho Auditors.

NOTES.

It Is easier for a caluil to go through the
cyo of a needle than for a politician to serve
two masters aud please them both,

Chairman Litsch proved that he was tin
equal to the tavk of presiding over his com
mittce meeting on the 15th iust. How doue
ho oxpect to corral noarly three hundred
delegates to do his bidding.

Ho who is ungrateful in politics is breaking
the ground for his owu political grave.

Ex Senator Kiug want i tho soft, impeach-
ment of being lukewarm iu the light, and he
oamo to Pottsvillo ou Wednesday to do all he
could to save Wadllugcr.

Information from a vory reliable source,
being no less a sourco than a Pottsvillo candi-

date who has tho delegates himself, reaches
mo that tho majority of tho Pottsvillo dele-
gates will be fur Muldoou.

Patsy Collins, of Palo Alto, ofiers to hot
ono hundred dollars to fifty that Judge Weid-
man will bo nominated.

Caudldato Folmer tohlPottivillo Democrats
on Wednesday that ho would have a majority
of tho Shenandoah delegates.

N.

A misstep will often make a cripple for life.
A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arutoa aud
Oil Liniment at haud, will not prevent the
misstep, buc used Immediately It will save
boing a cripple lm

Kew Tructlou Compiiuy.
According to the Tri- - Weekly llteord a

new traction company is seeking a field of
operation in this vicinity. Tho paper pub-

lishes notice of application for a charter iu be-

half of J. F. Biley, F. E. Bailey, J. P. Bgan,
D. D. Phillips aud Maolloury Wiihelm for an
intended corporation to be called the ".Maha-uo- y

Traction Company," tho oharacter and
object of which is for tho purpose of purohas- -

lug, loasiug, construction an J operation of
motors and cables, or any other maohiuery for
supplying the motive power to passenger rail
ways and tho necessary apparatus fur supply
ing tho same.

USE DANA'S 8AB8APAIULLA, its
"THE KIND THAT COEKS."

Not Iilemllled.
The remains of the unknown man who

was cut up by an engine at Excelsior, and
who was supposed to be Thonmi O'llrieu, of
St. Nicholas, have not yet Wen identified.
O'lirlon is alive and us well as ever at his
homo.

There Is but one "best" remedy for rheuma
tism and all rheumatic ihm aud actus. It is
tho genuine Imported "Anchor Pain

For sale at O. H. Hageubuea's. P.
P. D. Kirlln's, J. hi. HUlau's aud other
druggists at 25 aud 50 cents a bottle. Send to
F. Ad. KIchtcr & Co 17 Warren St., New
York City, for the valuable book, "Guide to
Health," It contains the imloiseraenU of
prominent pbyalclans. Mailed free of chargo

Easels !

Easels now in stock ranging1
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Views of Voorhees and Catch-ing-- s

on These Topics.

QUESTION OP REVENUE,

Two Acknowledge) Ieu1r Interviewed.

rnP or h Vea-r'i- i Denlon Uncondi-
tional Itepetil r I lie Shernwn Uw

-- (Juimtlont of KeVflttie.

ippoial IIbhald Correspondence.

Washinotos, July 87.

HW year Daniel Wolsry

Voorheos, of Indiana,
will have the most lm

port ant and responsible

imtltiou in the senate.

As chairman of the

finance committee he

will have the greatest
opportunity of n long

life for acquiring fame as a 'lawgiver.
Tho flnnuce chairmanship is at all times

a highly honorable one, but in this
congress It will be more so than ever.

The silver question, all banking; and money
bills anil the tariff all are committed to the
custody of the committee on finance. In its
single self the finance committee embraces
jurisdiction of measures which in the bonne
nre divided among three committee, cuch
of which is highly regarded namely, the
committees ou ways and means; coinage,
weights and measures, nnd banking aud
currency.

Will Senator Voorhees come up to the
full measureof his opportunities? Ican-no- t

answer; time must be permitted to tell,
for though the "Tall Sycamore of the Wa-
bash" is undoubtedly groat in some direo
tions ns nn advocate beforo a jury, for

lie Iihh never been put to the test
soon to be applied. It requires different
tnlenta than those of eloquent pleading, de-

fense- nnd attack to lead a fight so fraught
with importance to huslues interests as
financial nnd tariff reform. The senator
has experience in public affairs, much
knowledge and eloquence on his side, but
hitherto he has been regarded rather light-
ly as a man of detail, and now he will be
baited by such silver advocates as Jones
and Teller, and In tariff matt-er- by men
liko Aldrich, Sherman and Morrill, of
whom the first named is a specialist in the
business details of the tariff and customs
laws.

However he may oome out of this ordeal,
the very position he holds makes the sen-
ator's views on the coming congress im-
portant. The senator has always been im-

bued with the sliver and soft money views
of his state, and according to current re-

port it was not till President Cleveland
learned that he could reckon on tho sup-
port of the chairman of thefinancecomralt- -

C0NGRE88MA.N CATCHING.

tee that he decided to call oongreas together
in August. I talked with the senator at
the Press club the other day on the coming
congress aud got his permission to publish
his words. "Congress" said he, "will meet
In August, and I tbiuk It will again be Au-
gust before it adjourns We have much to
do. The Sherman law will be repealed, I be-

lieve, but it ciinnot be done in u day, and
there is no telling how long the opponents
of repeal will ' lay a vote. It is iu thelr
power to make it a matter of some time."

"You have been put down as a free coin-
age man, senator," said I.

"I have not," was the reply, "abated a
jot of my silver procUvttles,-bu- t there is
no reason why that should stop me or any
other silver Democrat from voting to re-
peal the Sherman law at once. I have
never lielleved in it, voted against it, and
so did all the other Democrats, and IU
workings have given us all the more rea-
son to now vote for repeal. We told Jones,
Stewart and the other silver men at the
time that it would hurt silver and would
lead to a reaction against it. The danger
now is that we may go too far and that
financial legislation may swing the other
way. We must restore publio confidence
and then afterward go to work to provide
more circulation, but that will take time.
The party is committed to a revision of the
tariff, anil the people expect it to give
them relief from their present burdensome
taxes. How long It will take to get the
tariff all out of the way no man can tell,
but this and other thlugs that will oome
up make we look tor a continuous session
of congress to last a year or longer."

Having obtained this authoritative state-
ment from the senate lender. I sought the
house view of utfairs. The closest man to
thei-peak- mid his representative iu many
missions is General Cutchlntra of Missis
sippi, a practical man of affairs. Under
uie snaae or a tree In front of his home In
the fashionable Dupont circle seotion of the
wast end he gave me his viawsv

' Vu otw caui do more than ooujetr htr
long or uqw continuously pongrsss Is Mksur
tp Win tioo until members get bare and
thm but opportunity to learn their tem-
per. Personally Ljlon't think it vdli tabs
long to repeal the Sherman Uw. We oan
get through with U in thj homj wUfcoui

Easels !

in price from $1 to $4. Kick

unusual debate, r i d I believe they can In
the mnate also, (if course It must be dis-
cussed for noma time, but unless the silver
men make an ugly flglit and by ugly I
mean resort to all sorts of obstructive
tactics It ought ridt to be long before the
country knows where we stand on the Sher-
man law.

"Under our rules we can get a vote in
the house, and though there Is nothing to
stop senators talking forever I do not be-
lieve filibustering oan lie long oarrled on.
I have never yet seen prolonged filibustering
that did not have n great publio sentiment
behind it. such as there was behind the
fort bill. Anil I take It the whole oonn
try almost will be against fllibusterlngover
silver. I don't mean, mind you, to say that
everybody Is for the repeal of the Sherman
law, but that the business Interests of the
country are in such k condition that,
whether for or against stiver, the people
will demand that the Sherman law be
voted up or down, so we will know where
we stand. A long agony of suspense won't
be tolerated.

"It's too early to say whether nr not there
will lie nu unconditional repeal, but my
judgment is we should repeal the law and
then watt awhile. In the state of the pub-
lio mind congress could not take a compre-

hensive view of the finances. It's a bad
thing to tinker with the currency. We
lirve been dolug nothing but tinkering for
some time and ought to stop."

"Will congress adjourn after getting
through with the Shermnn bill?"

"I think we might If it did not take long.
You see the oommlttees would all be ap-
pointed and oould go to work. The session,
though, may last some little time, and then
congress would want to run right along. I
don't think much of the New York sugges-
tion to appoint a commission to revise the
finances. No good comes of commissions.
Congress Is enough of a commission when
the public mind quiets and it gets ready.

"Yes, I think we oan revise the whole
tariff and raise revenue for the government.
We.onght to lie able to give relief, especially
to the poor and to the farmer. Oh, yes,
we can raise money by an Increased whisky
tax," laughingly. "TherewiUbenotrouble
about getting revenue; we will get It some-
how." Hanks Kiciiabdsoh.

DEATH BREEDING FILTH.
eiith Clictfr'j Hoard i,f Health Aftfr

Dirty Allen
Chester, July 28 The death of Waseek

Prosch, the Polander, on Lewis street,
South Chester borough, from acute cholera
morbus, and the publicity given the occur-
rence ns a case of suspected Aslatlo chol-
era, has aroused the Inhabitants of the
place and put tho boards of health of South
Chester and Chester in great activity. The
body of the suspect was buried on a oertlf- -
lf ill. I mil ml In-- ta Df.An.lln .... I

who named the disease asoholera morbus!
Tht hsinril nf Vinnltli......... nf Qn.itl, nt,ut lm- - wu..vu vumm 111.
mediately acted by plaolng the street a
Amall ......fllmfut nttt!....!. lnl.BV.Iu.l V.wn .UUAVIUVU
Poles, Huns and Austrians, In the lower
part or me norouga under strict quaran-
tine. The Street WMfl rnruul nfl'iirwt a immIah
of police placed at every point of exit, sa
as in prevent iuoe louna in tne street
from getting out and those out from get-
ting in. The men who had left their homes
for work In the morning were not permit-
ted to return.

TtlA bmtSAB Bra fn.if- - rnnrv. &.1 t.i.ty.1?..- - - - - - " - - - .wu.i.v. l ijvr-- j Mill,
frequently a man, his wife and three or

r.l.11,1- - 1 , - .uu, uuiiuieu miu uom twelve to sixteen
boarders occupy one house. They ocoupy
the cellar, first and second floors for eat-
ing, sitting and sleeping purposes, and
live in the most filthy condition as to body
surroundings. It Is stated that their prin-
cipal food is raw cucumbers, sour bread
and beer.

Measures are now being taken to dean
up the premises, compel the Inhabitants
to wash their bodies and olothea and to
rigidly iiiRpeot every article of food enter-
ing the place. Dr. Atkinson, inspectorfor
the stale hoard of health, visited the
quarantined district and made ft thorough
inspection of the premises. He stated that
the I'rosch case was sporadic cholera, due
to unmitigated filth and unhealthy food.
He commended the local board of health
ou their prompt action and heroic meas-
ures to nrevanr. fnrrlto ......l t . u- -- - uivnu u, ,u,
disease.

Dr. Atkinson fnnml mnnv tl.
filled with straw, on which the men slept,

" cases vegetaoie matter was
growlmr un thrnmrh tl. .Irair 'Were wellii nf fl It tum rt J - i .. -- oVv CtUU 1 14 C
floors of the houses looked as If they hadnever seen water, while the yards were too
dlrtv to- walk Int Tn IS..,- .1. u. it
one of the dirtest places he 'had ever went
iumj ami was surprised to Hnd any of the
residents alive. He thought it strange thatthey had not died with diphtheria ortyphoid fever long sgo.

As soon as the place is thoroughly
eleaned the quarantine will be raised.

VTreek on th lhlh ValUy.
WlLRESRARnn .Till. -

ball freiirht tra.in t.hfi fato,- tfc

of the Lehigh Valley railroad, making thesame time as passenger trains, ran into a
"iKiue at uraceaale, the new sta-tion at thfl nnwdr wnrlrc w t t

I he pushsr was demolished. The cannon
" wo engines, one In front and eue

In the rear, which wr lu ki.Engluecr Hopeman, of the fast freight,
saw that a oollislon was Inevitable. He
jumped and sustained a ssrlous soalp
wound, and Morton Ryan, the nreman,
had his arm broken. No others were In
Jured. The cannon ball train was run-nin-

at the r.t of flft.v ,u.. i

wheu she struok the pushing engine.

Wants naniiHiM f.r TroipaM.
TBrTl FBTIIUfW Tnlv W -- t. V.J.

this pluoe, the husbaud of Lisaie Frits.
nuuMuwuu uwurnu recently la Alloatown, llnilnr. n..lu.lnn. I- ...j ,vu wiwiuiHiMi, una
brought an action o( traspass against
"""""" rouiger, auooi xrexiertown,

awn alive. Frits claims ttO.OM damages.
xie is au ore miner ana was formerly inHeuuinger's employ.

Fourth Glass fetlmstlers.
Washington', July a.r0urth class

postmaster were appointed in Pennsyl-
vania as follows: Brockport, Xlk bounty,
A. E. James; Jackson. Susquehanna
county, C. A. Delauoy; Mil ford Station,
ftomersjt county, W. B. Gerhard. SJgler-Tille-.,

Mifflin oounty, R. H. Saokeyi Stpes
ili, Fulton eeunty, Mrs. Matilda Aktmi

Strawfcrblge. Lyaamlng county, A, O,
Palttioa.

If you are troubled with a "haakini? tnnmh
Downs' Bllxlr will give you relief st onee.
Warranted as recommended or monev .
funded. im

white finish and antique oak.

ITIRII
Little BJva Ivrusparowicz's

(Dale.

UNCONFIRMED THUS FAR.

Tho (llrt Claimed to IIuvo Overheard a
riot li Murder ltev. Almimaltls, J'aslor
of St. fleorgtt's Lithuanian Church

J'nlls on Ono Arrest.

HAT promised to ho a
decided sensation for
tho nowspapor readers
of this town scorns
to huvo dwindled by
investigation to a hoax
based upon the mis- -

chievousuess or natural depravity of a little
girl.

A tew days ago, Eva Kasporowlcz, aged
about 12, startled the members of tho St.
George's Lithuanian congregation by stating
that there was a conspiracy on foot to murder
ltev. Abromaltis, their pastor.

The statement secured circulation by Eva
telling her playmates of the conspiracy and
the playmates repeated it to their parents,
who hastened to the priest and a council was
held.

As a result of the consultation Eva was
summoned before the priest and a few promt,
neut members of the congregation and to
them she repeated her story. Tho girl stated
that a few nights ago, as she stood in West
Apple alley, near the Polish Catholic church,
she overboard three Polish men plan tho con-

spiracy. They were plotting for tho murder
of ltev. Abromaltis, and one of them suggest-
ed that he be watched when driving over to
Mahanoy City to visit his congregation thero,
and that he be shot. Another of the men
suggested that it would be safer to shoot both
ttie driver and the priest, then no one would
be left to tell tl e story of tho attack; but tho
third man of the group thought that as it
would perhaps lie uuhaudy to kill tho two
lueu, perhaps the best plan would be to blow
up the personate on South Jardiu street some
night when Ituv. Abromaltis would be en
joy mg a peacetul slunibor.

The girl told her story in a very straight-
forward manner uud withstood a rigid

iu such an admlrablo manner
that ltev. Abromaitis and his advisers con-
cluded to consult tho legal authorities.

Eva could not describe the throo men she
claimed to have heard conspire, hut gave an
excellent descripllou of oue of them and said
she could readily recognize the three If she
should meet them again. Iu fact she said (ho
knew the three, but did not know their
names, or where they lived, although shewsa
(mite sure the oue she described was known
as "dtiuey," aud she believed ho lived in tho
First ward.

Upon application of Eev. Abromaltis and
his advisers Justice Dengler issuod a warrant,
iu the meantime the girl called upon the
justice and said she made a mistake ; that tho
nan she had described so woll was known as
"Jake," and not "Stiuey."

Alter considerable work Constable Tosh
succeeded iu arresting a Polo who tallied ex-

actly with the description, but whon Eva
ooiitronted him she said he was not the man.

Although the members of the Lithuanian
church interested are still working on tho
ease others have reached tho conclusion that
the girl is either deranged, or is woefully
lacking of moral training, although there are
some who say they believe tho girl has beeu
bnbed, and thai is the reason she called upon
the justice and changed tho name of the man
she had described so woll. A Polish mer-
chant said yesterday that the story will bo
sifted thoroughly enough within a day or
two to determine whether tho girl has been
lying.

IT MAY BB TRUE.

Hvu ltKiiwrowlez l'onltlvely Identities a
Man Arrested To-du-

There were additional exciting develop
ments iu the ease of Bev. Abromaitis
and there is a possibility of Eva Kasperowlcz's
story being true after all.

This afternoon Constable Tosh arrested
a Pole known as Jake Buskawlcz.
who resides on North Plum alley in the First
ward. When the man was taken before Jus- -
tioe Denglar he positively denied.that he knew
anything about what Eva Kasperowioz stated,
but the girl was positive in her identification
of the prisoner at the one she described as
"Jake," and said he was the man who argued
with the others that it would be better to
blow op Bev. AhromalUs' house than to un-

dertake to kill the priest and his driver while
on their way to Xaliauoy City. Tho girl also
swore y that the prisoner said he would
kill the priest at the art opportunity.

Buskawios was put under $500 ball on a
charge of surety of the peace and if the other
two men can be arrested the charge will be
increased to conspiracy to murder.

UbE DAKA'b SAE8APABILLA, its--iHK KIND THAT 0UKE3."
, .HI

Boy JfsytMM flour. Be sure that the
oaiue Lassie & IUbb, Ashland, Pa, Is printed
sa every ssek.

Vu arc invited to call at
JfKtQke'ta Carpet Store, No. xo
s6ttlt Jardiu Street, to nee
hit. lasjw Hue ot Carpets, oil
oiouis and Window bbd,


